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Remaining in the postofflce at New

Polloksyille Items.

Very hot $nd dry for October. .

Short Crop of cotton is the general; NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
P. M DRANKY'Farmer Girl" Stove.
A. E. Kimball Oysters,--'

M. Hahs Notice. ;

Jnuru.l snulatire Almanac.
Sun risea, 5:69 I Length of day, "

. Sun seta, 5:83 1 11 hours, 89 minutes.
" Moon rises at 6:15 p. m.

County commissioners meet r-

Jones Superior Court convenes to--

row.
L ' ..... . .

ThV steamor Margie left last night for
WashHStflton. -

SenatoSt Vanco speaks at Vancaboro
on TuesdayVct. 14th.

Rev. Mr. vires will preach at the
. Presbyterian churtsh y.

.

Messrs. II. R. BryJfcn nd M. DeW,

Stevenson ' filled their appointment at
. Vanceboro yesterday.

Mr1. H. C. Wartersj .contractor, has
; about completed the waHs of Watson &

Daniels' office to ice house.- -

A. E. Kimball gives notice tha he
will keep the best of oysters and supply
families in any quantity or condition

"desired. - " ' "

.' The steamer Ooldaboro arrived on
Friday : night with a cargo of general

" merchandise, and sailed last night for
Baltimore with a full cargo of cotton.

The Orphan Asylum at Oxford is in
, need of funds. In the midst of the

" campaigning and Exposition the orphans
. should not be forgotten.

.

The Clyde wharf yesterday, .was air

k
?. most covered ? with.lstovs.for P;M.

Draney. He makes a specialty of the
' "Farmer Girl" which he advertises in

) '
. this issue.

. .

The first rice of the season was
brought in yesterday by Mr. T. H,

Smith of this county. Mr. W.
Smallwood was the purchaser at ninety
cents per bushel.

,' Messrs. Philemon Holland, jr., of this
. city, and Chas. R. Thomas, jr., of Beau

: fort, raado ringing speeches at Harlowe,
Carteret county, on Friday night, after

' f whii h a campaign club was organized.
1 Mils Mary Bayard Clark has issued

a new volume of poems "Carolina
. Carols.", She is very talented and her

book ought to have a wide eaie. wu
son Advance. -

wrestler, a Grecian of gigantic
strength, being desirous of giving a
convincing proof of his powers, un-
dertook to rive in twain the stamp
of a gnarled oak, bat his hands be-
ing taken in the rift, he perished
miserably of hanger and thirst.
This anecdote teaches ns the ex
treme folly of taking the stamp
whn it is not absolutely sure how
things are going to icome out.
Life.

Sweet Gum and Mullein.
lhe sweet gum, as gathered from a

troe of the same name, growing along
the small streams in the Southern States,
contains a stimulating expectorant prin
ciple that loosens the phlegm producing
the early morning cough, and stimulates
the child to throw off the false mem
brane in croup and whooping cough,
When combined with the healing muci
laginous principle in the mullein plant
of the old fields, presents in Taylor's
Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gcm and
Mullein, the finest known remedy for
Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough and
uonsumption; and so palatable, any
child is pleased to take it. Ask your
druggist for it. Send two-ce- nt stamp
for Taylor '8 Riddle Book, which is not
only for the amusement of the little ones
who will gather around your knee to
hear the puzzling questions,'' but con
taining information for the health and
welfare of every home.

WALTER A. TAYLOR,
dwtfeblS . Atlanta, Ga.

Speaking of Raleigh's first expedition
to Carolina, Bancroft says: "The keen-
est observer was H riot, the historian,
He observed the culture of tobacco; ac
customed himself to its use, and was a
firm believer in its healing virtues,"
This was in 1585. The famous tobacco
of the Indian council, is now that of the
Oolden Tobacco Belt of North Carolina,
It is no longer crude leaf as the Indians
smoked it, but still a natural and pure
leaf, prepared for the pipe or cigarette
iu the shape of Blackwell's Durham
Long Cut. d

Sufferers from the effects of quinine,
used as a remedy for chills and fever,
will appreciate Ayer's Ague Cure,
powerful tonic bitter, composed wholly
of vegetable substances, without a par
ticle of any n: rious drug. Its action is
peculiar, prompt and powerful, break
ing up the chill, curing the fever, and
expelling the poison from the system,
yet leaving no harmful or unpleasant
eiicct upon the patient.

The best is the cheapest. Buy Shri
tier's Indian Vermifuge, as it is guaran
teed to destroy and expel worms the
child 's greatest enemy. w

NOTICE.
Having cmallfled as Administrator of

Thomas Harris, deceased, all persons having
claims ugainKttne aeceuent ale nereDyno- -
unea ro exniuii me same 10 roe on or oeiore
the Fourth day of October, 1885, or this notice
win oe pleaded in bar or their recovery- -

ah persons indebted to mm win mate im
mediate payment.

A. 11AHN
Administrator of Thomas Harris, dee'd

JUOOKE A V'IjAKKE,
Attorneys lor Administrator. ocl ow

Oysters.
I have lilted up in first-clas- s order, on Cia

ven street, one door from S. Front street,
Kooms for inv Business.

I am now urenared to lurnish mv old (and
all new) patrons Oysters in every style
cooked.

Also, families supplied bv the Pint, nnart
or gallon.

iuankine my patrons for last year's pat
ronise ; t hope to continue to serve ihem.

OC1UWU A. IS. JvlMBAl.Li.

THE UKRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE.

Nothlnc further seems nenARRnrv t mnhe
the New Farmer Olrl a Perfect and Beautiful
Cookinz Apparatus. It has large Flues and
Oven, Patent Oven Shelf, Swinging Hearth
Plate, Deet Ash Pit and Ash Pan Door. The
Cross Pieces all have cold air bracet, and thecovers are smooth and heavy.

l.aiKe Single Oven Doors. Tin-Li-m a.
The largely Increased sales of this Rtnvo

attest Its popularity Ever Stove fully war- -

P. M. DRANEY, Sole Agent,
; NEW BERNE, N. CV-

Being Sole Agent for the above Stoves .nH
Castings. I am prepared tosell the GENUINE
Castings for the low price of SEVEN CENTS
per pouua, i -

REGARDLESS OF ALL PIRATES IN
TIIE BUSINESS,

ocldw P.M. DRANEY.

BRICK I BRICK ! !

.. 400,000 .

For sale by , - '

8. II. A BBOTI. Kinston, N. aOrders solicited.
Special Kates to all point on the A. A N.

C.Kallroad.
Sample to be seen at Journal office.

. clw3m dlw .

, , Who is Miss Mary-- Bayard Clark, and

Dr. Wm. Pell Ballance has returned
from the North. V ' i '

Mrs. Wm. Whitford and children
have returned from a visit to M:lton.

Cray Moss. .
The New Berne Association exhibit at

the State Exposition has a large lot of
this valuable" natural product, which is
found so abundantly in our swamps.
Properly cured and prepared it supplies
the place of curled hair for stuffing mat
tresses and cushions, and thirty years
ago sold for forty cents a pound. Its
botanical name is T&lcmdsia, and Web-

ster in his dictionary says: "Tiliandsice
can not bear water, and therefore I have
given the name to a genus from a pro
fessor at Abo, who, in his youth, having
an unpropitious passage from Stockholm
to that place, no sooner set his foot on
shore than he vowed never again to
venture upon the sea. He changed his
original name to TUlanh, which means
on ot by land; and when he hnd subse-

quently occasion to return to Sweden,
he preferred a circuitous journey of two
hundred Swedish miles, through Lap
land, to avoid going eight miles by sea.'

Church Service. To-Da- y. ,

Presbyterian Church Services by the
Pastor, Rev. L. C. Vass, at 11 a. m.
Siibject: "The Homeward Voyage."
At7:30, Subject: "Paul's doctrine of
Aggressive Christianity." Sabbath
School, Wm. HolIisW, Superintendent.
A cordial invitation is given to the pub-

lic to athffid all these services. Ushers
at the dflors. '

ME. Church, South. Servioes at the
theatre at 11 a. m. by the Presiding
Elder, J. E. Mann. Sunday school at
the usual hour. The' public are invited
to attend.

Christ Church, V. W. Shields, Rector.
Seventeenth Sunday after Trinity;
Seryices at 11 a. m Holy Communion
and at 5:80 p. m. Sunday school at 4:30

m. : The public are always invited to
attend the services of this church.

Baptist Church, Rev. C. A. Jenkens,
Pastor. Services at 11 a.m. and 71 p.m.
Seats free, and the public cordially in
vited to attend.

More Rest. -

Apropos of the article we copied yes
terday on rising too early we give, the
following from an exchange. If
man's business demands that he keep
open at night, then ho should have a
double set of clerks, and not work the
life out of a young fellow before he
reaches the age of manhood -

A health authority says : Great work
ers must be great resters. Every man
who has clerks in his employ ought to
know what their sleeping habits are
The young man' who is up till three or
four o clock in the morning and must
put in his appearance at the bank or
store at nine or ten o 'clock and work all
the day. cannot repeat this process
many days without a certain shakiness
coming into his system, which he will
endeavor to steady by some delusive
stimulus. It is in this way that many a
young man begins his course to ruin,
He need not necessarily have been in
bad company. He has lost his sleep, and
losing Bleep is losing strength and
grace..

Attention Oyster Farmer.,
Lt. Francis Winslow, U.S. Navy, has

been ordered by the Secretary of the
.Navy to report to Mr. S. (J. worth, and
will lecture on oyster farming before
the fishermermen's convention on the
15th inst., at the exposition: News and
Voserver.

Our oystermen, and all who live on
the coast should attend and hear this
lecture. The development of the oyster
industry of North Carolina is hardly be
gun; and those who ;wish to be among
the first to reap the rich reward that
surely awaits those who go about it in
telligently and earnestly, should begin
to prepare for it. In addition to the
lecture of Lieut. Winslow we think
Mr. Geo. N,. Ives, of Beaufort, has been
appointed to prepare a paper on . the
same subject Oystermen and fisher
men should be at the Exposition on the
15th.

To any body who has disease of throat
or lungs, we will send proof that Jriso'i
Cure for Consumption has cured the
same complaints in other cases. Ad
dress, E.T. Hazkltine, .

Warren, Pa.
jy26 d&w

'
. A Kaleidoscope Free.
Every boy and girl should send to W,

S. Bond & Co., York, Pa.,, for a free
sample copy of The Kaleidoscope which
w the prettiest lutie magazine tor ooys
and-cir- ls vou ever saw, for BU cts. a year,
It would nay teachers to invest a cent in
a postal card to send their, address for
sample copy, It k just what ought to
be introduced into every school as sup
plementary reading, '

Holmes' Sure Cure Mouth Wp.sh and
Dentifrice is an Infallible cure for Ulce
rated Sore Throat, Bleeding Gums, fc'ore

Mouth and Ulcers, uieans. tiie xeuu
and keeps the Gums healthy and purl
fles tho breath. Prepared solely by
Drs. J. P. & W. R. HOLMES, DontiRts,
103 Mulberry street. Macon Georgia.
For sale by 11. N. Duffy, New Perne, N.
C, and nil DnifTsfets and Dantfcta.

.TV.
' .v";no ' '

Journal Officii, Oct. 4 .'6 P. I
. cotton. :

New York futures steady: e

quiet. .
; ' A

Middling 10 Low Middling 01
Good Ordinary 918. - V ; ,, ' -

rCTUBES. .

MORNING. NOON. EVENTN'.
October, 896 .10.08,, " 10.00
November, . 10.03 .10.03' i 10.11
December, '.10.06 10.10 10.13
January, a0.15 .. , 10.20; .v10.23

New Berne market steady, Saks t
80 bales at 9.25 to 9.45. V - r. .

Middling 9 5 16; Low Middling 9 11
Good Ordinary 8 i.8r"5--

Sales for ttya week 480 Twles cjL
871 same weeft last vear. - "

DOmmsTIC 5IABKET. V

Cotton SEEri-i8- .00 for Sept;.

Barrels Kferosenc, 49 gtIs., 85c.
TOTffENTOE-Ular- d, 81.00; dm
TAB 700. to L!'(
CORN 75aS5o
BEESWAX'
Honey 603iV

beef Onf r
Country T

Eoas 12,
Fresh Pokk
Peanuts l)
Fodder OOaA
Onions $1.50il
Field Peas V

TALLOW 6c. DC
Chickens Grow

20a30c.
Meal 95c. per I
liRAPES HCUppe
vats oo cts. per
apples Mattami
Peaches 50a60o.
Potatoes Sweet,
AURNIPS
Wool 12al7c. r
Shingles Wetf

inal; not wanted
hearts, $3.00; sapE

wholes
New Mess Por;
L..C.,F. Backs,
ohoclders SnJ

prime, 8$c
Smoked Joles I
Lard 9a9c,
Sugar 5a8c
Flour S3.25a7
SAT.T Qfln 1 C.I

WW...,,--

.MMawm) any uiij

Announce

.With u view to con
the PATRONH of I)EJ"V

respectfully notified that
they will be permitted to
BILLIARD TABLES conneo

f'T A riir f
7J

Charge only being niadint
Also on hand at any time l ;,. v.,
Imported , 'and Llrnburger

Cheese; Imported and J American Bolocna
Sausage; iiuerkraut when in season.; f

i UAIjL) AT .1

"DJARICK'S" old sta
1j Q. L. PAPPEJ9

ocldw

SMITH & CREOLE
Have now In stock and are receiving I

steamer a Full Line of ' v 1

Hardware, Stoves. ' ' .J
Guns, Tin, Glass, ,

Sash, Doors, Blinds,,
Plows, Willow-war- e.

a full line of Farmer Olrl Cook Stove 1

Castings for sale at EIGHT. CENTS per ;
pound.

CHeating and Cook Stoves. Tho i ,

Golden Harvest and Champion, j

the best in the market. - 'i v
Buggy Harness, Saddles and Brldles, ak

full line of ,

- Beautiful Lamp .Goods, ,.
We sell none but. reliable goods, and stll

them LOW for CASH.

Middle St., Ney Berne, C- -

oeiaaw

J. L.. KINNEY
Cotton Broker and Commission f

3-- Consignments of Cotton an
Uclted. ..i.;. -- sj

,

--W The Highest FrlcesOu:

NEW BERNE,!
ootSdwtf

Fcr Sr'
SEVENTY-FIV- E THO"

atJEIGHT DOLLARS ;
The above brick are

A sample can he
. Apply to o.E. i

- ' Brick Blod.
epiodtr :r, ,, , 1

Damaged' Goods yt ,
AT S

'tt CEST. DEI
' Ship,"

ors below ')

Berne, Craven county, N. C, Oct. 4,

1884: " ..' ,

A. Amhum, Minnie. '
,

B Banson, Robert; Brown, Mr. W.
B. ; Blount, MissMargrefc

(rniga, Mr. James. 1

D. Davis, Luke; Dudey, Mrs. Susan.
E. Edwards, Miss Hattie; Eaton. H..

Esq.
1. lenderson. Miss Olive (2).
H. Hyman, Martha Ann; Hudson.

Mrs. Hezekiah; Hollingsworth, Jay B.;
Holland, J. C; Hirochfeld, Himan,
Havgren, Robert A.

7. Jordan, Leanor; Johnson, Flett;
James, Catherine K. ,

K. Koonce, Mr. D. S.; Killer. Mrs,
Mareret.

M. Moore, Moses ; McCraw &Humev:
Mason, Mrs. Dora; MoDaniel, M. F,

S. Stims, Mr. Chales; Sampson, Marv
Ann;- - biaae, baieyann; btryan, Mr,
Charles Wade Kemp.

W. Williams, Miss Baley; Williams,
Miss Caroline; Whitfield. F.; Bailey.
Capt. John, steamer Washington; Creb- -
bon, Mr. .dward. schooner Frank S.
Hall; Queen, Capt. Willard P.. schooner
Annie is. Hall.

Persons calling for above letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

E. A. Richardson, P. E.

La Grange Items- -

Eev. Mr. Carpenter filled his appoint
ment at Hickory Grove Tuesday night;
small but attentive congregation.

Cotton has "busted." The quantity
"Dusted" last summer, the price "bust
ed" the first of this week, and a lot of
people will be "busted" or we are very
much mistaken. But little of the staple
in this market, and selling for ol cents.

Judge Fowle spoke here to-da-y to a
small but appreciative crowd. It is
useless to say a word about his speech,
years ago he won the name "Silver-
tongued Orator of North Carolina," and
to-da-y he has shown that he deserves to
retain it.

We notice Col. N. B. Whitfield and J,
M. Kornegay, Esq., of Trent township.
in town Friday. If all the Democrats
of the county were as true to vote, and
vote lor the Democratic candidates, as
those in Trent township, somebody
would get left JNovember 4th, sure.

J. H. Fields, our hotel, proprietor, has
beon priding himself on having as good,
if not the best team in town. Imagine
his feelings the other morning when he
had "Mac" and "Bob" harnessed to take
a drummer to Snow Hill, and ths drum
mer said, "right nice pair of little
ponies."

The editorial part of the Baptist Re
view was here Tuesday, enquiring after
the doings of the Hickory Grove Church
last Saturday, we learn. For the infor-
mation of those who appear to feel so
much for the ohurch, we think we are
authorized to say that the church at that
place will take care of itself, and at the
same time not injure anyone else.

Dr. F. M. Rountree, Democratic can
didate for Senator, J. W. Grainger,
candidate for the House, George Hodges,
candidate for Register, H. J. Rouse,
J. R. Uzzell, Esqrs., and others from
Kmston, Mr. Cobb the Messenger's rep-
resentative, and Mr. Mayo, representa
tive of the Kinston Free Press, were
here

We imagine that the Republicans are
getting down to steady work. Carter
has been quieted, and well, we see a
heap. Every once in a while some one
goes to Goldsboro, and then to Kinston,
and then some one else goes, and so on.
We don't know that these goings have
any particular meaning, but people are
very suspicious and will notice things
in election times. Look out, Democrats,
they will fool you if they can.

It was reported here last Wednesday
that a secret political meeting was held
in institute township a night or two
ugo, at which J. G. Cox, the Republican
candidate to represent Lenoir county in
the next legislature, aided by two and
a half gallons of whisky, presided. It
is said that the colored voters, for whose
benefit the meeting was held, were all
sworn in, which means, we suppose, to
vote for the Republican party. We had
supposed that the days of these secret
night meetings had passed, that the Re
publicans had risen above Buch things,
and that they were willing to go before
the people on their merits. But the old
tricks of 1876 and other years are being
played the dog is again at his vomit,
the sow is wallowing in the mire. Is it
possible that the party can only exist by
corruption, fraud, treachery and deceit?
How can any man claiming to be an
honorable citizen support a party hav-
ing to resort to such means to obtain
officer We unhesitatingly say ihat we
don't envy the stomach of any one who
can gulp down any such dose, or vote
for a party, or any part thereof, engaged
in such tricks or methods. We believe
the party is to-d- ay what it was ten years
ago, the change being in the circum
stances and not in the party. Give
them the same chances, and you'll see
the same tricks. :

WAR! WAR I WAR

The greatest political war perhaps for
the last century is now about to open,
and that every Cleveland or Blaine man
may take an active part in this great
political fight, it is of great importance
that he should commence at once to lay
in .his supplies of Groceries and Dry
Goods at the Great Cheap Cash Store of
HUMPHREY & HOWARD'S-- , that he
may give the necessary time to achievn
the greatest victory ever gained in these
United States. The war has actually
begun from the Presidential Chair down
to the lowest county offices. Some may
cry 1 'we, peace, but there will be no
peaee until every man shoulders his
pock and goes down to the Great
Cheap Cash Store of HUMPHREY &
HOWARD'S; and buys a supply of Dry
Goods, Ilroceries, iioots and !,;, ..os, etc.

fck.ld a? tho lowest living prict .1 w

opinion ; not so good as last year.
The general health of our vicinity is

much better now than it has been for
the past two months.

Sef d cotton comes in very slowly and
sells for 3.60 to 2.S5 per hundred.
Fresh pork 8 cts. per pound.

Who will replyto Dr. York at Trenton
Wednesday. Look out for him and let
him beware of what he may say.

The telephone office has been removed
to Mr. Foy's warehouse where a new
and nicely fitted up office has been pre-
pared for it. It is now entirely private,
as no one is allowed in this part of the
office while a message is being sent or
received. f

We notice among tho improvements
going on in our town that the Baptist
Church has received a new coat of
pjnt, which has added much to its ap
pearance; also Mr. Hudson is having
the wnitewash brush applied to his sur
round mgs; Mr. A. u. Barrus is also
having a part of his house

The Baptist Association commences in
Pollok8ville on Tuesday, October 7th,
and a grand time is expected by all.
Our pastor, the Rev. Mr. Cashwell, has
been very busily engaged in getting all
things ready and making everything
convenient for all who may come,
There is but one regret, and that is that
it is the same time of the Superior
Uourt at Trenton.

wuatnas become of the lodge room
and school building that was so much
talked of in the spring? A part of the
lumber now lays on the ground ruining
and the balance I understand is in the
mill yard. Why not start the ball and
let's have the building up so as to start
the spring term of the school in Polloks-villo- ?

AVho will take the matter in
hand and give it a start?

Grand Oration to Governor Cleve-

land.
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 3. Nearly every

body in Buffalo was talking y a', mt
the great demonstration last nightly
honor of Governor Cleveland. The
weather had become beautifully clear
after yesterday 's storm and a large num-
ber of visiting organizations remained
in town for the purpose of paying their
respect to the distinguished visitor.
After breakfast at his rooms, with
his Albany friends, ho received the
first callers at 9:30 a. m. From that
hour until he took his luncheon at
2:30 o'clock, there was an uninterrupted
stream of visitors, including persons in
all conditions of life. For each he had
a hearty handshake and a pleasant word
of greeting. Among those who visited
him were many of his old friends and
acquaintances in Buffalo, who had
known him when he came here a poor
boy. This afternoon the Govornor drove
about tho city, visiting his old friends,
many of whom he bad not seen since his
Olection to tho gubernatorial chair.
This evening the Governor dined at the
residence of Mrs. Walter Cary, whose
guest he was. Mrs. Cary has long
been prominent in the highest society
circles of the Queen City. Her elegant
mansion on Delaware avenue, the finest
and handsomest thoroughfare in
Buffalo, was the sceno of a brilliant
gathering in honor of the Governor.

A Dialogue Over the Back
Fence. "I see by tho newspapers
that the men who run the corporal
nation have got a Hoard of
Health."

"Yes, and if they're only going to
have one board they might as well
split it up iuto kindlings. They
ought to supply every family with a
board."

"That's what I say. One board
isn't enough. Now, wo are so far
away that the board can't improve
our health a. bit, and my husband
pays as much taxes as anybody.
Since they got the board my Johnny
has had tho cholera in phanton,
Willie mashed his too with a brick,
and baby got a peach seed in his
throat There! I must go baby
just tumbled out of the high chair.
One more board of ' health would
make a demand for $75 worth of
coffins in our family." Yrelca, Cat,
icegtster.

ADVERTISEMENT.

RUNAWAY 1

$5,000 REWARD.

Runaway from the discussion in the
City of Raleigh, on the night of the 2nd
inst.; Pr. Tyre York a candidate for
Governor of North Carolina, who says,
if he is elected, he will put all tbe ne-

groes in-- h 1. Said Dr. Tyre York is
about 55 years of age, C feet 2 inches
high, has bad teeth. wears a No. 6 hat
and a No. 13 boot. When speaking he
exhibits a long, boner finger about 15
inches in length, and often uses the
words v'I7i be dinged" in his speeches.
His language is neither chaste, elegant
or dignified, and will at once be known
when ho says he is the same old Tyre,
the game cock of the old blue hen
stripe. '

The above reward - will be paid (in
Confederate money; lor the capture
and safe delivery of the said Dr. Tyre
XorK to den 1 . hcales at Any ot his aP'
pointments until the ,4th of November
next. - . ; jV, , .;.

AH newspapers fr.vorable to the cap
ture of tho said Dr. Tyre York Will
please insert this notice, and forward
all bills to Dr. Mott, Chairman of the
Republican1 Executive Committee,- - for
pay mentv ; ,' Ckow Baic

y Table ' Board, with or without apart-v.cntf-

' li. Rishton, -

lw South Front street.

be found? - -

Second Crop of Pear..
Master Fred Alphin brings us a bunch

of pears of the second crop, There are
four on the bunch, look vigorous and
appear as if they would have matured
had frost remained off for a few weeks
more. .

Exposition Ic.ac.
V We intend issuing an extra number of
our Weekly Journal next week for the
Exposition. It ;. will contain a shoit
description of the counties of Craven,
Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Carteret, Pam-

lico Greene and lower Pitt. ' A number
of copies will be sent to Clarke & Mor

gan or distribution.

Eclipse of the Moon.
Although it was in the almanao the

eclipse of the moon , took most of our
' citizens bv surprise last evening. The
eclipse began at S o'clock when not vis
iblo here, but it continued until 6:85,

When the moon rose above the horizon
tho intervening planet was passing away
and we only enjoyed a view of the last
minutes of what was doubtless a grand
sight to those living east of us.

. . ,

Pay Vp.
The Exposition Committee of ' New

Berne1 are in need of the funds sub
scribed to make the county's exhibit at
Raleigh?; TThose who have subscribed
will do a good thing to pay up the
money, -- The exhibit, while it may be,
and doughtless is, a great credit to the
county, yet, it is not what it can be
made. There is time yet toadd other
articles, and promptness on the part of
those who have subscribed to the fund
will aid very much in making the ex
hibit still further attractive.

Struck Water.
James Redmond, Esq., has beenbor

rag and driving in search of water for
several days at his new premises and on
yesterday his efforts were crowned with
success. He hopes that the supply will
not only be sufficient for his purposes
but that the quality will be even better
than that of the average city pumps.

The Jewels, were of the opinion that
' Imond was advancing to the relief of
n. Gordon by a strategic moye through
i earth intending to come up in the
r with a supply of Bergner & Engols

but when water was found and
iving and boring ceased they dis

.1 tlio Peculation and took a view
c pnJ retired somewhat sur

' ;,' '
( ne shouM work so hard

; ; I water.

A GOOD TWO-STOR- DWET
on Broad street, bei tfen CraV
East Front. 'X.Z?V--- (

;
' ' Apply to .')V'-- ,'

sep20 3w - II. R. T'

oH Tovf'


